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im of the Chautauqua is YOU LOOK AS S. QOL DARN IT I 3
I? YOU HAD l SOMEBOOy

Teach Greatest Truths LOT YOU fc MVUAST POUCH 0to BEST fRIENDV I THE. REAL TOBACCO

so Public May Understand
m a

grass and the sight of the Mg-to- p

tent in which the Chautauqua Is held
are alone enough to lure the musicor its workr

1

lover to the things within. Thous-
ands of persons congregate beneath
the swaying canvas each year to lis-

ten to the greatest orators, statesmen
and philosophers the American na-

tion has ever produced.
One nig Happy Family.

All Chautauqua boosters are mem-
bers of one big, happy family. Unit-
ed by the common bond of peisonal
enjoyment and advancement, everyone
enjoys the fun of his neighbor. Hup- -

Influenced by the numerous Inquir-
ed received from persons desiring to
know the true nature and meaning of
the ew American idea, the "Chau-
tauqua" the editor has secured expla-
natory Information from the Ellison-vVhit- e

Chautauqua system.

Seeks World Advancement.
The fundamental aim of the Chau-auqu- a

Is world wide advancement In
hoiiRht anS national ideas. Educa-

tional as well as Inspirnt onnl, it tends
:o teach the greatest truths of the
nodern era in a manner understood by
:he public. Entertainment, combined

uplifting lectures, readings, inu-ilc- al

programs anil
meetings, Is the medium through
which the Chautauqua works. A pro

and its policies
piness and work, are coupled together
and the community lifts Itself by Its

C THE OOOO OUDGE UNPERSTANPS THE LUMBCRMANS LOSSown boot-ttro- to a higher plane of
mental life. The grand opera, once
within the grasp of the kings and po-

tentates alone. Is now the property of
the d mountaineer or the
polished lawyer and dignified doctor.
Today a cosmopolitan crowd greets
the operatic stars who formerly have
played before only the wealthier class
es In the largest theaters. Fanners

NOBODY sees that little chew of
tucked away there in

your cheek
i

And all the time it is giving you more
comfort and tobacco satisfaction than a
big wad of the old kind.

It's the Real Tobacco Chew and by the time
you've used up half a pouch of it you won't
need anybody to tell vou so. Your own comfort
will be telling you that at last you are getting
the tobacco comfort you've wanted all your life.

per m'xture of tjie ludicrous, laugh-
able and entertaining accomplishes
"he ends sought. Conceived by great
minds the idea has found root in the
iil of the minds of citizens In all parts

of the I'nlted States.
Moral and Social Force.

The Chautauqua is one of the
strongest forces at work in the re-

organization of those moral, social
and political conditions which are de.
trlmental to the greatest development
and appreciation of the highest things
In life. The power of the church, the
safety of the home, the fascination of
the opera and the relaxation of club

all are comb'ned under the one
word so full of meaning "Chautau-
qua." Distinctly an American idea,
the promoters have molded It to har-
monize with the multitude of emo-

tions and sympathies of the truly na-

tional mind and conscience.
Held In nig-Ui- p Tent.

The clamor of the c'.rcus. with Its
sawdust ring and bluring bands is
avoided, but the smell of the trampled

clad in their field attire, men from
every walk of life all mingle be-

neath the Chautauqua shelter and y

the wonderfully Invigorating pro-
grams.

"Talent" Best Obtainable.
The "talent." the technical term ap-

plied to all those persons who hold
the Chautauqua platform, Is divided
Into four embracing groups: lectur-
ers, readers, musicians and enter-
tainers, while there are also organ-
izers and directors of games for chil-
dren. There are three sessions a day,
the chief programme usually being
given at night. The best orchestras,
soloists, glee clubs, ladles' clubs and
operatic companies obtainable are util-
ized by the new "American Idea."

Take a very small chew Itu thin the
old iize. It will be more Mtitfyinf than a mouthful

' of ordinary tobsoco. Jutt nibble oa it until you Bad
tthe strength chew that luits you. Tuck it awav.
Then let it rest. See how esiilv and evenly the real

tobacco tsite comes, how it Mtii&et without grading, how
much lets you have to spit, how lew chews you take te
be tobacco latiitied. That's why it is Tkt kitl Tbaa
Cktw. That's why il com leas in (he end.

It ii mdv chew, out Im and ihort ihred lo thai vm wm'i h
lo triad on il with your lth. iriadio oa ordinary Maditl iMbio
aukii yoa ipit loo mach.

Story of II Trovatore
Weird and Fascinating

Taa Uiti of pur., ncn ichiceo dor not nerd lo be eovircd np with awlnaaa aaat
liooriaa. Notioa bow ibi uli briai out ihi rioh lobaceo umi ia ' Kiaal-Cu- '

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Square, New York

(BUY FROM DEALER OR SEND IQtSTAMPSTOU?)

The Standard Oil Company (Cal-

ifornia) has been awarded many
honors for its high grade products
exhibited at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, but the one
it prizes most the one in which

it feels the deepest sense of gratif-

icationis the special award "for
its nvrk and its policies."

Gold Medal

of Honor
This means that its treatment of its

employees, its dealings with the pub-- :

lie, its attitude toward competitors,
its service toits patrons, its methods

of producing, transporting, and re-

fining petroleum in short, the com-

pany's business morals and practices
have been found worthy of the

special praise of a great national jury
of awards. a i

7
The company is justly proud of this .

signal honor as a recognition of the y .

fundamental policies under which it
'-

-;

has operated from the beginning.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)

In the following paragraphs Is a
synopsis of the Opera II Trovatore.
This synopsis is taken from the lib-

retto to be distributed among Chau-tauku- a

patrons th's summer.
dozen mpdlcnl aaaorlatloni are nched-- '

ever, that she Is fall ng nne is dying
and he realizes only too late that she
has given her life for his freedom.

The Count then takes Manrico pris-

oner again and orders him executed
Just as the execution takes place Azu-

cena. at the window, exclaims to the
Count, "He was thy brother," and her
vengeance is complete.

t.cru 1,1 llltrrt III iinc Illfl Ul inv CA
position this year.There are five principal characters

i .,-..- !..nrirn nnii Countin 11 iiu.tannc. ........ -

di Luna, who are really brothers, but

do not know this, fall in love wun

of tho tiller of the soil. Ke the
young folk! on the farms and In the
small towns.

He who upends his money where
he gets It la more liable to be able
to get It where he spends It than the
man who spends it where he does not
get it.

If you are not a good neighbor,
you are not a good Christian, no mat
ter whether you were dipped, ducked,
sprayed or sprinkled. Service to yout
fellow men is service to Clod.

Leonora, a beautiful girl of the court KIIOKT A KM JAIW.
i

of Aragon. Leonora loves Manrlca
and the first act closes with a duel
between the two brothers, in which

Leonora steps between them and

Doctors Meet
To Discuss the

Ills of Man
scaves the r lives.

Manrico's supposed mother. Azu- -

cena. a srvnsy woman who has sworn
vengeance against the Count, takes

(By Nel Darling, the Town Doctor.)
If America discourage the amall

town he will kill the nation.
Where la the farmer who eaye he

can do without the town? He can:
Robinson Cruao did.

Every man owes a heap to society,
to the community of which he la a
part. Lota of men die hopelessly In
debt.

No country ever fell at the hands

Mnnrii--n tn the evDsv cami). Here we

see and hear the beautiful Anvil Cho- -

S Strainers Sunk.
IX5XDO.V, June 19. A Hartlepool

steamer was torpedoed and sunk off
the east coast and one member of the
crew drowned. The steamers Allsa
and Dulje were torpedoed by a Ger-

man submarine In the North sea.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA
TlOX OPENS AXNl'AL N

AT FAR,
S.

Manrico returns to the court and
nhnut to We married to Leonora

when he hears that Azucena, his sup
posed gypsy mother, has been arrested

a sdv and Is to be executed. Has
tening to her rescue, he is repulsed
and taken prisoner and ordered killed. is. easaiai a a a. ( as. L

SAN FRANCISCO, June 21. Un-

der the leadership of Dr. VV. C. Qor-ga-

surgeon general of the U. 8. ar-
my, and Dr. W. J. Mayo of Rochester,
Minn., the American Medical Asso-

ciation, the largest organization of
its kind in the world, today opened
Its annual convention at the Panama
Pacific exposition. On the third day
of the convention the organization

Wrhile he is In prison Leonora comes
tn thA nrlHon and. hearing him sing'

What kind ot rooting shall 1 buy; g
Th Caaera ay: You can buy cheap anfnarantaeding, she sings the beautiful Miserere,

roofing and save a few dollars in mi- - Q.... . ... ... .:. .l:.L I . L!now becoming one of the most popu-

lar pieces of music ever written. Leo-

nora goes to the Count and leads for will split Into the fifteen sections for
roofing guaranteed by the world's largaat manufacturer
of roofing and building papers, Tbe final coat ia what
counts and you'll find it cheaper in tbe long ma to bayManrlfo n life The Count finally prom the consideration of various diseases.

The American Academy of' MedicineLses to yield her lover his freedom
provided she will marry the Count.
This Leonora agrees to do, but )ust

will begin Its convention June 25

the principal speakers being Chancel
lor David Starr Jordon of Stanford d'ertaM-te- eUniversity and Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeo-

n-general of the U. S. public

before they are married she takes a
slow poison, and when Manrico finds
she is to marry the count he charges
her with faithlessness. He sees, how- - health servile. Approximately two

Roofing
Roofinp; that Uchca per thinrVrfii.-- i (WILLIAM E. FLOYD, Magician This roofing is the hip;liest quality po'-tib- le

to make and it il guaranteed S, 10

or 15 year-- , for 1, 2 or 3 ply rrspect- -

w ively. Wfien once laid, Lewoln-rVei- j

remain intact at lcat fnr theLI must

Is cheaper in quality and is n" g' .un-tcc- d

by a big mill and brst if ..
If the cheap rnof dim-- :

will have to pay the dcuh'; c ; !'

laying a new rif all ou r i
CfTtgln-lre- Roofiii)T i; f r '

dealer everywhere at rcanr.-'b'- r ; ir .

"ig;.i

Gibbon Folks
are Home After

Weston Visit

period of the guarantee and the pur-tnte- e

is a definite insurance again t all
roofing trouble.3l

- . General Roofing Manufacturing Compaiy I
'

H'orM liru.ji mmni Utriurcn ! Ibvling uiui HuUdmq Vajxrt i

NawYorkCilr Chici.i Philadelphia Si, Lou i. Bclloo adnd Pituburgh '

Detroit SanFrinciiro Cincinmti Minnaapolii KanauCrrjr '

THIS IS THE MOTOR
for your work. It makes
no difference what power
you require, we have the
right one anything from
one-ten- th to hundreds of
horse power. Tell us
what your plans are and
we'il assist you. No
charge for this service.

MIIS. JOHX HAGF.R AXD CIIIL4 Sealtla Allmu Houiton London Hamburg SrdneirOKK.Y KETl'KN FROM VACA- -

Sr.TlOX OTHER JiEWS.

(Special Correspondence.)
.GIBBON, Ore., June 21. lira

Im- - ss'vX

John Hager and children who have
been spending the Daat two weeks In
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J. L. V&ugh&n
Weston, have returned to their homePhone 13111 Main St here.

Charles Wilkes and family of He
lix were visiting at the George Brace
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham of
Weston, are camping at the springs

Here's What You Have Been

Looking for!

Talking Machine Hocords
all the latest popular music, and they are

playable on any Victor or Columbia

for a two week's outing.Buy Soda in Bottles Dallas Thompson of Walla Walla
is pending a few days at the John
TVirnpnnn home.

Fred Price and Charles May were
visiting at the John Hager home here1.J4 !i fjVJ
.Sunday from Weston.

Miss Alice Foster from near Wes
ton, spent Sunday here at the home n :'tof Mr. and Mrs. George Brace.--rA w'

7 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards who
have been camping here for twora. 7 '." . weeks, have returned to their home A Great

r.rru -- i: rr is mohk sav.
ITM1V IIHV IMF SODA AT

FOl'XTAIXS.
We bottle, fell and deliver to

any part of the city, the purest
nod as mad! from pure flavors
and filtered water.

Try an order from the follow-
ing liKt of delicious beverages:
(Vlro-Kol- a Cola Querai

Hire Hoot Ilcer
;rape fcrmv-- Ginger Ala

Tru-Fru- lt Pineapple
Sodas of all Flavors.

ONLY $1.00 A CASE.
Consist rg of two dozen bottles,

and delivered.

in Pendleton.
C. Nurn and his daughter, Mrs.

r-lf-
Kr 15c EachRobert Crabtree, were In Athena Sat

Come in

and see

them
urday.

George Ifulkey and Al Slgman ofpJJ Athena were up on a few days' fish
ing trip.

Henry Thompson attended the PI
oneeri picnic at Weston Saturday.

Eddlt, the young eon of Mr, andfmicTfH n nin nninviii dccd by the dozen
)R BARRCLL

fifteen year the Floyda have my stifled the American pvbllc with

f-O-

R

1 their niarveloua art, and their refined entertalnmenU have been de-- -

tnanded on the Lyceum platform, where they have attained greater
fame than they heretofore possessed. Their acta are strictly high

class, and for orlglne"ty, dexterity and cleverness they cannot be surpassed.
They are wllhout an en,nal before tbe American public today, and they have

arranged a program for this season consisting of trirka and Illusions that sur-

pass anything heretofore achieved in the field of modern magic The mind

reading by Moliala if unique and unlike similar attainments by others who
possess scoiid sight Her exhibition not only affords amusement, but U an

Interestlns exhibition of a scientific marvel. '

At this price you can afford to have every late
piece in your home.

WARREN'S music housemiim BOTTLING VIOI.XS

Mrs. Edd Rldder, had to be taken to
Athena for medical treatment. The
little fellow I suffering from throat
tfouMe.

Mrs, Fred Collins of Helix who has
been at the springs for the past two
week went out to Athena to visit her
mother for a few days.

I'aul Hcmiii-I;;ar!i- , Prop.
22J F.. Court St.1'r1'iKine l?T.


